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HnDE-ii C_Qlli11g
"1~.loJln to c~ll, frOIl tho SL~ndnich
lsI os t This Ins boen en. idonl spot in
"fThiclJ. to m7ocI) the COb-"t70bs fraIl Grny
Inattor ,Qn.clto u-nlax hypor-irri table
ganglia. I J'10IJO ny succossful ox-
peri eneo TIO n' t procipi tato nn opidof:lic
of norvous broakcto~7 TIS or ~c 17ill h2VO
to onlargo tho Whito Monori0l Annox on
tho Hnta Estato ~horo turns C2n be
takon rocupcrntinge
Davo Liu, class of '30, and I CuBe
up hor 0 frO[1 Honolulu 0. noek ngo to
visit Tndno Hnt2, cL~ss of '31. It
TI~S e plcQsnnt ovornil~t trip from
tho cnpi tr,l on 02,"hu, sone 100 fJ.ilos
to NnwiliDili, n sc~port 01 Knu2i,
tho noxt islnnc'- north~7csto Kapna,
uhoro Dr. Hata is practicing, is
SOrlo. ton flilos north nncl so ,')n after
a tolophono call announcinG our ar-
rivnl ho uhizzodup in his nG~ ~
Sodan. Tho boy bes boon ~orking
very hard and is Q bit thi~nor than
Y7110n TIe lnst kne'u b.ir1-. He has
leased tTlO bUl1£'2.1017s, onc bohi11d
the 0 tho r. Tho one on th G"fin ill road
is his rosidonce, uhero his pec:rents
and trIo sisters help koop TIhnt b.c
calls his Wtitc Manorial Annex on nn
oven keel. This last is bnck of his
hono fronting on the street. Although
it is only ~ four bod hospital he
seeDS to be ablo to koop it full most
of the tina. He holds to the sruTIe
rntos 2nd rogulc.tions ns the mother
institutiont Offico hours 2rc at-
temptod but his clientelo CQn't seem
to und or st 8ll (1 that tb.e y Elust C01:10
only at certnin tir10S nnd consequently
he ? scant inually b oine; celled over
T!hethor its,r:eal time, oetrly rnorning
or late at night. Besides this hofs
running cnlls ovor an nrC2 ryith a
rndius 10 to 15 nilos. Ho is doing
[~volune of bus Ln8ss, botter than
the avoraGe on the Bcinlan~, end
Grossing" e..s .r.luch as tho oldGst and.
best established. No ~onder he's
lost ~7eil?)J.t. I tell hin to tct(C n
look at I1C end take l1eod.
i?No-,: fore:'. p<~ge out of tlJ.e old diary.
\Vednosc_e.y, Feb. 7. \~Tefre Going on
cells r;i th pro Hat~_ SOEle Pliles north.
Dr. lIe-to. stops to nekG Q call 2t
M0lo2n, Q n~tiv8 Han2ii2ll villnse.
But c1011't "let yo.ur iY.1f'Gil1c,tion f::~ct
the oottG'r of you. There are no grc.ss
huts or Gress skirts nOD excopt in
po.rks uncI e-rtifi cic.lly built villages
for tho cdifier.tiOl1, but [1c':.inly the
er.1USGGC:Tlt, of Cullible t ouri st s,
'10. CntGli11Q. f
:nj\.c.t 12st, after soveri'cl niles, i78
COD~ out on ~ ri~Ge overlooking the
f[,[1Cc1 lio.nelei Vclley, an. awe-inspiring
vist?c. 1Ve fin211y c;et into the car
,after vieYJing thou vnlley for sorlO tir18
8.110.. 81 ip dot:.rn tho ri deo into the vil-
Inge of HnIle-lei.
~7Fror:1 Rc.no.lei flO drove on, the
countrjT 8,vor getting More rugged , with
fll0unto.i n strcnms ror~i11g ovor t he rocks
to t,he SOQ.
l?Thnt ev"eninc Gfter prayer moeting at
tho Knpn~ Church, I ShODOd ~ nunber or
our C.IVI.E. I-JorTS Roels. They i]iJere .ouch
pleased end quito onliGhtened as to
t118 y!c.ys of tho ir "bretbrene era ss tlte
S88.. I told them ~~bout our medicf'.l
Ylorl{ 2nc_ T7hr.t 1"70 \7CrO c..ccomplishing at
the Wb.ife. It gevo these poor souls ['.
renl tr;.rill as I shorTod thorn han they
bolongod to this groet IYIOVOr18nt.
"Beforo closi I(; t11i s rether leTI[~thy
epistle, I \visJ1. to express rlY thenl-(-
fulness to end doop affoction for the
membors of the Senior and Junior
classes for tbeir t!1ouchtfulnoss of I:18
e.t C'. tiDe T"Jr.Oll skies lookod quite blr.ck .•
I Gm only loolcinc forYJnrd to the tinG
TltLen ElY olc.1-time vit;or 'Rill bo r8-
storec~ Dnd I cr.n ['.[J.?~in be of service
to our Ji.mn 1~o..tor.n
Sab br: tIl: Dr. l\1e.gnn speak s.
17ho thor this di soa_so may no~ have a
bonign influonce in furthering intol-
loctL1Gl c1o"'i!olopL,nnt ~ Further study
[",11(1rcsc2rch is invit odo
H. O.K~
Lot U~ littond
Thore 2rc tirr~s. ~--;-hcntho nvorago
nlodic is so tb-oraJ.t~h13T sorrJT for him-
self, a rd. lJor112p s justly so, thnt at
tb.O 8 rd of the 1.78e1:.cof 170rk his re-
lQxction is comploto. Sufficiently
complete 2t lonst to provido on.ox-
cuse for nissing SnbbQth School.
Btlt thore is 210 roason for tho routine
owission that PO c~n so easily cdopt~
Tho progrcfl of our SnbbQth School
soa~s to be p12nnod, and is executod
poll; and it. is Tmrth nttonding~
TJ1C. pcrson['~l good to bo obtc~incd
from the exorcisos end tho lossons
offorod for our benefit, cont0in por-
haps nt lOGst Q littlo of thct build-
ing rrr..toric~l thr.:t our oducntod charac-
tors nood. An Observer.---------..--..--- ---
Endemic Encephalitis Lethargica Alba
~;,_. -"'-L.I:~~ •.••• _~ .••.• -..:_ "'-"-=.:.. .-:"7-l ••• .c.-::..~1.l'_ .• _~_r •••• , ~_.-.~~ ••• _ •• ~ __ ~~_;,. .~ _" __
Methinks that notwithstanding all OUF
medical s.tudi es, we have ovorloo1::ed a
disease quite prevalent among students,
alld1 alas , faculty members too .•
Being research minded, I undertook
to study this strange malGdy and I
forthwith present my findings~
~!io~<2.~L: I\~anifold, partl~T known--
such us late studies, night work, in-
cluding s}::ating and horseback riding.
Party unknown. Perheps congenit&l.
~~~~~o0s: Hoad nods, bas to be
proppod up by hand or leaned agcinst
wall. Slumping down in soat.
]Ji~l~: Easily made through
s :>lID.P t onl S •
rL~q.t~~: ReIn tivc. - Elbow of
neighbor, pin prick, etc.
Speci~ic - Not found yot.
Progn~sis: ProvGnts patient's brain
frorn baing overloaded TIitll medical lore.
Apparontly is conducive to prolonged
lifo, virl1, wigor nnd vitalityo
Cases Studi~d: Students: K~ Somors
11. ~.1aXVJGll
Me. Wills Do La Pnlnis
H. Fato Ch2ngip€ tho goose egg or Q first
Fo.cult)T: Co 1;10 Olson qUQrtoJt 2-0 score into ~-;"figure num-
Discussion: All patients afflicted - bcri11g tho digits or Q Inc~:nts h.~.nd, Q
st~3ngely-onough s;an to be of a high Sonior-Junior hockey sextottc pounded
i11telligenco 311d on tho avorr,.~o good t~G puc!\: successfully v:hcn the Big
C'tude....,tc. ".Tho u t.. t bl-:' k d Plnos R'"llF:ors C01I1C to tho cit'T lasto. '.U 011 .. os l.onmus ens 0 --- '-'
,~ , .. -' \'. .. -:-- . .Q.8y ovcJling for 0. vis it vIi th tho
:\V\-vn HAPPENfP) THE' STfN04RAPH £:R 'doctors. All the fouls, off-
t l~b TjJfAI ONt \I'v'fl::>"s f.•..'RcD ...F.6R
c
TAK)}'.G. ~ides,.squGbblos~ ::md evon DeLay's
14.-, /\i ,- -r.Jf~ ~ c~ \ .... \ - 0f/'=.~' -- i.lr~f}t: R/O"~ "fl.nnnlnsl1 cent. rIb. uto. d to ..thO
\ 1 \bvv} "i! -6. .•.• ,I 1\ -- / JJu 1 rtl:~t"l- . \. fun of this prelimiEf'l'v helf
'1)f~JT KC{)SE\/ELTS")i\A/OODi?ow WIl-SO!'~ts hour. The Rangers \lor; gOod
i,Fl_l3C"\O .. IY.. «"\. ~{'O ..I\l.I)Ri-f...-.t:tJ "OOlf\ITr PIC3Tors., 1"0[:1 s~ports, end plc8.s-
L":::,!-. I ------J ~ ::> • [ln1t c~m~~~i~Ck 150 or nore skGters-""",0 ANNO \Jf\lCCt1Er\JTS I .' reprosentinG ell degrees of GC-
-------------- -- cO.r1plishITICrlt, took to the ico
ot-.----, r. ------" .
...,------------.,', ,. -t t - It 'f;.ras rorl rocroo.tion, ;?liding
r::-:r r-:-~0 '! ::.~.:"-.'\ q I~_~. singly, b~T trJos, throes, or inl.:-:.I l--<...i l\. j --I tho serpentine of tho grc,nc1 march.
~ t-_'&'(\~.:....t Dr. and Mrs. Georgo Thomc~son nerot=:1 8 _..;~'/-l':-: fmch in dorrend o.s skc.tinr~ D..i•. ert-tjJ ~('.._' f:-T I --'
f'7"\. 13 ~,:~j C'1=.J)'\.--- .,-; .nors. Considering 2.11 the dOT:llS-
i..:;.J I ':. ! ~ ,'" 111 c.nd ups of tho evening (sevoro.l
[f)r:--~\ . ~ t -:"'I! \ demonstro.ted the horizontc~l po-
. \ (..... / .~J . . 0,,); FE) ~::~v If '\ J 1.:.J' t • )\ ~~ 1 J t-l '_I l \./~-t j sltion c. dolightful cvonillg tJD.S
; ---.- . ..:A<."-.../.._.-'t..J5~ ~ ..~.! f"} \ '\-~ I enjoyod by n1pny. YVeF~
1 '" \~ -. u....... \\.. --..,..H.M' Mission Band--- ---- 1 : I \ \V'I' ' d --~"--.-~._._--
p ;;~?:.s:~;.~../:~f.~J;~fL ~J fu~;t~~~c~~~~r~~ ~~~s~~~~c~;~~_
ing at tll0 Olivo ViOT; S2ni tr.riw'J
by the Junior Mission B&nd~
